
Var.sçity voices wages war with dead dogs, tories
(ContiU [ rom Page Four) (Mrs.) J. Grant Sparling,

tuclcts corne from the Province of Dean of Women.
l berta, and we need to think far-beyond our borders if we are to be v
,orthy representatives of the "Green lo .ofe o g n

, nd Gold." 
b g g o e d g g n

May your year as editor be a satis- To The Editor:
Fing and growing experience. 1 think it's entirely unfair that the

Iy Very sincerely years, SPCA should be discriminating

Snicker basket
(Continued frein Page 10)

çent to hear this guy Kenton. And
Et was.nice and warm in the Rink.

Chucklebcd Well, who's playing?
Sîicker: (recovering his com-

osure) Saskatchewan is here. They
jed the Bears in Saskatoon a couple
f weeks ago. If the Bears don't win

hey probably won't get another free
rip down East.
Poison Pen: I want another glass

f Big Orange.
Parson: I still prefer the good old

ays when thcy used to have Varsity
ootball Night and everyone went
ut to Clarke Stadium to see a good
ootball game.
Snicker: (losing composure again)
-b-b-but this is good football. We
ave Garry Smith and Ken Nielsen
nd Ted Frechette and Maynard
ollan and Maury Van Vliet...
Strangeri: (suddenly coming to

if e) Maury Van Vlet, you say. Is
hat the same one who coached the1
ootball team back in 1947 when I

vas here?
Ladies' Man: No, it's his son.
Stranger: (surprised) Well, ll be

:otton-picked! That was quite a team 1
we had back in '47. Guys like Bud
rving and Ken Cox and Murray
imith...
Snicker: Murray Smith? 1
Stranger: Yea, you know him? 1
Snicker: Sure, he's the coach this

~ear.
Stranger: (surprised again) Well,

'Il be cotton-picked! What where

you saying about Homecorning
Weekend?

Chucklehead: It's this weekend.
Stranger: (stîll surprised) Well,

lil be cotton-picked. Are they ex-
pecting a good crowd?

Snicker: Oh, yes, there should be
3,000 people there if we're lucky.

Stranger: 3,000! Why in 1947, when
we Played Montana School of Mines
on Homecoming Weekend we had
4,800 people out at Clarke Stadium.
There were only 4,700 students at
the university.

Parson: (obviously impressed)
Wow!

Ladies' Man: Who are you, any-
way? What do you want?

Stranger: Fra looking for a job
with the Gateway.

Snicker: We're always looking for
reporters. il take your name. Have
you any experience?

Stranger: Well, I'm Dick Beddoes.
1 used to be Sports Editor here in
1947. I've also had a bit of ex-
perience as Sports Editor of the
Vancouver Sun-Province.

Ladies' Man: (setting down his
Pepsi with a crash) The Dick Bed-
does? What made you leave Van-
couver?

Beddoes: Well, I got tired of fight-
ing with Herb Capozzi and I thought
I'd corne here for a rest and take
on Al Affleck for awhile.

Poison Pens: (thickly) Here, have
a drink of Big Orange on me.
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against the dog-stuffing Kappa Sig-
ma fraternity.

After ail the Phi Deits have a
stuffed owl, the Pi Kaps have al
stuffed goat and the Dekes are a lot
of stuffed shirts.

Fraternally yours,
Tony Burt.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Re: BRUTUS 1 and BRUTUS II
_Dates of death and causes of death,

humans, require certain vitamins of the car and ran a few yards at
and minerais to maintain their the end of the race with the con-
health. 'testants. The veterinarian who has

Your story mentioned that the treated Brutus Il on several oc-
SPCA rnay investigate this. I sin- casions on routine check-ups em-
cerely hope that they do and that phasized the fact that this type of
the administration will forbid these thing could have happened had he
social organizations from having run with one of the boys to post a
pets. letter. It is a regrettable incident,

It should be obvious that these but the SPCA attaches no blame to
animais are mistreated and treatment any individual or group of indivi-
of thissort.will only1 result in early1 duals. '

of: death for the animal.
Brutus I-died at 14 years of age,1 Yours truly,

approxixnately July 1960 of a com- AI Franklin, Ag 1.
mon disease of dogs, chronic inter-
stitial nephritis. To the Editor:

Brutus II--died at three years of This is to certify that I have made
age, approximately Oct. 1961 of a a full investigation of the incident
heart attack occasioned fromn unac- reported in The Gateway of Oct. 17
customed vigorous exercise. A regarding Brutus IL. The facts
predisposing heart anomaly is a brought out in the investigation in-
possibîlity in this case although no dicate no evidence of neglect or
post mortem was conducted as it thoughtlessness on the part of the
was not considered a necessity. . men of the Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Both dogs' bodies were disposed of The dog evidently ran a short dis-
through the city incinerator. 'tance at the beginning of the race,

We do not feel an SPCA invest- was picked up and taken almost to
igation was warranted. the finish lme in a car, was let out

Both Brutus I and Brutus Il were
extremely weli-cared-for dogs. We
have always found Kappa Sigma
conscientious and thoughtful in theirT
care of pets. B O, A

J. L. McManus, DVMà, 1South Side Animal *Hospital. I o wish to bowl wit

To The Editor:I BOWLING CLUB and arer
1 noticed in your last issue a pic- i nidtoheW dsrBw

ture and story on the K. Sig. mascot, ivtdt heWnsrBw
Brutus, who died following the at 4:45 p.m.
(cross-country) race. I think this i
appalling. s

I can imagine what the dog's diet1
consisted of since he was living in The Varsity B
a fraternity house. What those boys
don't realize is that dogs, like,

A. W. Bruce,
Executive Director and
Special Constable No. 407,
SPCA.

CONRAD STRIKES AGAIN
To The Editor:

The Campus Liberal Club accepts
the challenge issued by the Progres-
sive Conservative Club; however,
due to the ambiguity of the topic,
the resolution must read, "Resolved:
That there is no acceptable altern-
ative to a Diefenbaker government."

Keith Conrad,

IE RS!
th the VARSITY MXED
not yet on a team, you are
îeach Monday or Thursday

Bowling Club
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